KINGSWOOD SITE COUNCIL AGENDA/MINUTES
Date: 11/19/19
Time: 3:15-3:45 PM
Meeting Location: C44
Meeting
called by

Jeremy St. Germain

Type of
meeting

Kingswood Site Council

Facilitator Jessica Brunk
In attendance: Brunk, Welch, Mach, Romero, Zunigha, Murphy, Isom, Encarnacion, Duncan
Next Meeting: 12/17/19

The current budgets are as follows: Will be announced at next meeting.

5500 - $37,087.65 (School May Designate)
5501 - $10,481.26 (Athletics)
5502 - $6,125.24 (Fine Arts)
5505 - $4,478.68 (Enrichment)

Need to update:
● Benches for the back playground… cost?

New Items:
● From Mach:

○ Hi, I just got a contract for the 6th grade field trip and the deposit is $1820. I
received a check for $1500 from a mini grant to go towards the field trip. That
means I need $320 from site council to cover the remaining balance for the
deposit. I thought it was $70 but it is not. Since we have the majority of the
money already in hand from my mini grant, can we get site council to vote in
today's meeting to write a check for the $1820? I've attached a copy of the
contract for your review. If you have any questions please let me know. The 6th
grade is already working on raising money to cover the remainder of the field trip
costs. No other money should be needed for this trip even though it was already
approved to cover it.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OMGinp8ICi-P6obGpGvRIOhVZi0Vl5G0/view?us
p=sharing
■ All members vote yes to cover the $320 (deposit) for 6th grade field trip.

● 5th grade would like $225 for bus costs to help with transportation to Laser Quest. Field
trip will help students learn about PBIS expectations and learning leadership skills.
■ Field trip was not approved by admin.
● Baseball team would like to have a pitcher’s mound built on field, St. Germain will
communicate with Mr. Cochran regarding cost to have built in-district via work order.
Council agrees on a cap of $1,500, if cost is more we will explore a portable mound that
costs approximately $1,000 plus $150 shipping and applicable taxes.
■ Due to the state of the field, this has to be put on hold. Additional care
needed for field to be mound-ready.

